### Diamond Level - $2,500 Investment

**Sponsorship includes:**

- Pre-session sponsor video: 5-minute live promo video leading into session. A static advertisement consisting of several promotional graphics/slides can be used in place of live

- Sponsor Video: A 60 second personalized, informal, non-infomercial presentation shown during our *Thanks to our Sponsors* session

- Virtual Booth during Fall Conference: Includes 2 booth registrations

- 3 e-Bulletin membership newsletter ads (3 ads appearing once each)

- Session Branding: Logo display for the entirety of one class

- Company spotlight on MML website & in MML e-Bulletin

- Attendee Listing

- Recognition in January issue of *Municipal Maryland*, MML’s magazine with a circulation of approximately 2,000 municipal officials

### Gold Level - $2,000 Investment

**Sponsorship includes:**

- Sponsor Video: A 60 second personalized, informal, non-infomercial presentation shown during our *Thanks to our Sponsors* session

- Virtual Booth during Fall Conference: Includes 2 booth registrations

- 3 e-Bulletin membership newsletter ads (3 ads appearing once each)

- Session Branding: Logo display for the entirety of one class

- Company spotlight on MML website & in MML e-Bulletin

- Attendee Listing

- Recognition in January issue of *Municipal Maryland*, MML’s magazine with a circulation of approximately 2,000 municipal officials
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsorship includes:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sponsor Video: A 60 second personalized, informal, non-infomercial presentation shown during our &quot;Thanks to our Sponsors&quot; session</td>
<td>Company spotlight on MML website &amp; in MML e-Bulletin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 e-Bulletin membership newsletter ad</td>
<td>Attendee Listing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session Branding: Logo display for the entirety of one class</td>
<td>Recognition in January issue of <em>Municipal Maryland</em>, MML’s magazine with a circulation of approximately 2,000 municipal officials</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please contact Kevin Connors at 410-295-9100 or kevinc@mdmunicipal.org to confirm your sponsorship.